Wednesday, March 23, 2022

Welcome back scholars. It’s great to see you.
If anyone is missing a set of keys, please come to the Main Office. A set was found on the 3rd
floor this morning.
March is Reading Month! Each day we will highlight a different staff member and their favorite
book. Today’s teacher is Mrs. Kerr --- Christmas Tapestry by Patricia Polacco has been a favorite
of mine for several years because it is about a family that moves to a new town for the father's
job. The children aren't happy about the move, but things start to change for the better. The
story involves multiple generations, the generosity of strangers, how different religious faiths can
coexist, and the miracle of bringing together people who had fallen in love many, many years prior.
Anime Club will meet today, Wednesday, after school from 2:30 to 3:30pm due to the short school
week. Anime club meets in room 219 with Mr. Clegg.
Attention 8th graders going on the Washington D.C. trip. There will be an important meeting Tuesday
April 5th at 6:00pm in the DMS Cafeteria for everyone going on the trip. It’s important that you attend
this meeting. We’ll be covering topics like trip rules and packing tips. In addition, all rooming request
forms need to be turned into Ms. Green in room 210 by tomorrow. If you have any questions please
see Ms. Green.
Are you an avid reader? Have you read every book on your shelf twice? If so, you should check out the
DMS Book Swap Table! You can bring any middle school appropriate book that you no longer want at home
and leave it on the Book Swap Table across from the main office. If you happen to see a book that you
want to read, you can take it from the table, as well! The table will be across from the main office all
through March!
This week is Reading Spirit Week! The schedule will be as follows:
Wednesday (3/23): Reading Jogs the Mind (Workout/Exercise Wear Day)
Thursday (3/24): Snuggle Up and Read (Pajama Day) AND Read-A-Thon Day
Friday (3/25): No school for Students!
Reminder for 8th grade parents: We are currently looking for volunteers to help with the 8th grade farewell
party. The party will be held on Friday, June 10th from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. More information will be
available at the next Parent Network meeting on Monday, April 11th at 5:30 PM.

